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Dear Friends,

This week you are getting beans, white and yellow cooking onions, garlic, gold beets, cauliflower, 
lemon cucumbers, red bell peppers, a specialty pepper called Mosco, red anaheim, yellow, black, 
Cherokee Purple, Black Velvet and Roma tomatoes, muskmelon and orange flesh honeydew.
  Mosco was developed in 1995 in Pueblo and was tested by the CSU Arkansas Valley Research 
Station from 1999 to 2004 before it was released for sale.  It is a chili style pepper with thick walls 
which make it great for grilling.  Mild to medium hot, this chili can be used just like an anaheim.  Skins 
need to be removed before eating begins.  See red anaheim for details.
  Red anaheim peppers tend to be sweeter than their green counterpart.  But they can still have that 
sense of heat after the sweet.  Easy to grill, just place under your broiler until they turn brown & start 
to bubble.

Newsworthy:  Recent studies have shown that produce with scabs, marks, bumps and soft spots 
may actually be healthier for us.  When plants are stressed by weather, insects or disease, they 
produce more of the antioxidants that unleash the cell protective functions in our bodies when we eat 
them.  Do you realize that 25% of our produce doesn’t make it out of the fields because of those 
scabs, marks, bumps and soft spots?  Did you know that another 25% doesn’t make it to 
supermarkets because it does not meet the size, shape and color requirements of these stores?  
Makes you think a little bit about these stupid standards and how many people could be fed if it 
wasn’t all thrown away….which is what happens to it when it does not meet inspection.

2017 Survey:  We cannot make this the best CSA without input from you.  On the back of this 
newsletter I am placing a survey I would like everyone to fill out.  It is important to me to know small 
details about your household so we can compare what you say about your share with the size of your 
household.  Thank you in advance for taking the time to do this for us!  We want everyone to be 
happy with their farm and we can’t make improvements without input from you!!!  Your thoughts and 
comments are important and we read each and every evaluation.

Chili Relleno Casserole

Butter or oil a 9x13 pan.  Preheat oven to 350 degrees.  
Chop 4-6 roasted anaheim peppers and arrange in bottom of pan.
Add 2lbs shredded Colby-Jack to the top of the peppers.
Beat 10 eggs with 1 tsp salt, 4 Tb flour and 1 ½ small cans evaporated milk.
Bake 45 minutes or until a knife come out clean.
Adaptions:  I have mixed the peppers with diced cooked potatoes and cooked sausage.
Delicious!!!

2017 Summer Survey for Monroe Organic Farms, llc



Distribution Center:  Tue:  Golden, Steamboat, Lakewood @ hwy 285 & Wadsworth, Wheatridge, 
Yale & Broadway, Arapahoe & Broadway (or W. Ridge Rd), Highlands Ranch, Aurora or Ft. Collins.
Wed:  23rd & Forest, Colorado & Colfax, Cherry Creek & Holly, 1st & Logan, 6th & Downing, Greeley or 
the farm.
Thr:  Broomfield, Louisville, South Boulder, 5th & University, North Boulder, Longmont, 470 & Quebec, 
Kipling & Coal Mine or 26th & Simms.          All working members.

Share Size:  Full      Half     Single   How many adults?______   How many children?______ 
Ages?___________
How many are vegan? _______    How many are vegetarian?_______  How many on a mixed 
diet?_________

Was the Distribution Center    Location:    Convenient   or  Inconvenient?
Was the Distribution Center    Hours:         Convenient   or  Inconvenient?
Was the Distribution Center    Easy to work with;  Was always there;   Did not see very often;   Was 
never there;  Could answer questions;   Was very helpful;  Was not helpful;   Helped me to 
understand the vegetables I was getting;   Willing to spend time with me;   Would hold produce so I 
could get it the next day;  Not very flexible;   Would not hold produce for me.        Comments:   

Overall, how would you rate the quality of the produce you received?     Above Average,      Average   
or
Below Average.   Comments:

Did you get too much or too little produce?  Specifically explain for each veggie you want more or or 
less of and how much would be just right for your household. (We will be taking in consideration your 
household size and share size when looking into making changes.  It could be you have the wrong 
size share.  If you want a phone call from us, please leave your number.)

Overall, did the CSA model meet your expectations?    Yes   or  No     If not, please explain: 

If you are new:  What attracted you to our farm?  How did you hear about us?

Would you recommend this farm to your friends?  If not, why?

Thank you very much for your support this year!  We cannot make any improvements with your CSA 
if we do not know about any issues.  With your input, we can make this the best CSA in the state!        
The Monroe’s


